
This Place Designed With Guests In Mind

PHOTOS BY MARJORIE MEGIVERNAfSi EXTERIOR VIEW of the two-story cedar shake Holcomb home at Ocean Isle Beach reveals anumber ofdecks.

( Continued From Page 43 )
The family began watching the

progress of this 3.6(X)-square-foot
house last December and moved in
around Faster, actually two weeks
before it was promised. "We
checked the building out every af¬
ternoon from our first home, three
houses up the street." Mary Mack
said.
They had come to Ocean Isle

from Augusta three years ago when! the firm Holcomh work*. -J for went
out of business. "We came here,
where I'd visited since the 60s. just
to make a decision about our fu¬
ture." she explained. "Then we got
sand in our shoes and stayed. Now.
I don't ever want to leave."
The new house is a big part of

what she loves and wants to keep
forever. It does reflect the Hol-
combs in its open, welcoming look,
especially the big deck that stretches
along the entire back wall, outfitted
with comfortable rockers, tables and
green plants. An outdoor shower is
a boon to guests and to the hosts,
keeping sand where it belongs.
The living room and its adjacent

"barroom" continue the sense of
hospitality. Brightening stark white

I'-Jview from the decks! With 4 BR, 5
r"i baths. Facing the Intracoastal Water-i. way in Wild Dunes. C/H/A, W/D, DW.1 l carpet/vinyl, waitpaper, ceiling fans,;j microwave. Decks on all sides,.J boardwalk, floating dock. Ground level; J entrance from under house, concreting

825 Ocean
home has 4 BR, 3V» baths, C/H/A, and
aU the amenities. It is very well built and
has lots of extras. Sitting room, car-
pet/vinyl, ceiling fans, decks, enclosed
outside shower, boardwalk to beach
with sundeck. Lovely decor, completelyfurnished. Excellent rental history!$279,000.

¦nH

313 Brunswick Avenue West-4 BR, 2full baths, built for permanent living. Ithas an offset kitchen, dining area, largeliving room and covered porch and
open sundeck facing ocean. Excellent
view. Very good rental property. Homehas appr. 1248 sq. ft. heated area, 204ft. utility room, decks are 480 ft.
(covered) and 192 ft. (open). $129,900.

WEST LOTS

BBB *an 8lv<MII8li»iQriteNc!front duplex, very convenient to almost I,
everything.Each lot i* 55 ft
duplex is a good rental property and is2?"®° iLJ^eatin9 ^eck is built ondunes. $265,000!'POSSIBILITIESI® IMAGINE THE

RENTALS . CONSTRUCTION . Come by an
Jordan Blvd., Holden Beach, NO 28482 .

id Row-Lot has 88 ft. road (Act w/8-BR
ground and ready for J

" btiHd from our

see us in our new office. The coffee pot is always on!(919)842-6485 . (919)842-4820 . (919)842-8453.i-rrrrrvifw-.

walls and furniture arc colorful
print valanccs at the window, the
fabric repeated in sofa cushions. "I
made all the window treatments."
Mary Mack said, "all the acces¬
sories except pillows."
An unusual white-columned

archway opens into the barroom,
where a genuine juke box sits in an
alcove, ready to play more than KM)
beach music hits, with no quarters
required!
The spacious kitchen adjoining

this casual room is done in blue,
and a downstairs bath is unexpect¬
edly Victorian, with dark green
wallpaper and burgundy trim.

Everywhere are interesting an¬
gles. but the house is nowhere
overdecorated. These rooms are
meant for living and partying, and
that's exactly what happens. Mary
Mack assured me.
"We have lots of houseguests."

she said, "at least every other week¬
end. I love to entertain, but we do
'barefoot' entertaining. I've trained
my guests to know I'm not the
maid. They must clean their bath¬
room before they leave, because
someone else is coming right be-
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Twin Creek (Food Lion) Plaza, Shallotte
UPS* Free Gift Wrap

Greeting Cards
.Swarovski Crystal *Anri
.Precious Moments
.Porcelain Birds &
Flowers

.Dept. 56 Lighted Villages
& Snow Babies
.Hummels
.Beatrix Potter *Aus Ben
.Austin Figurines
.Annalee .Dreamsicles
.Rick Cain
.Possible Dreams Santas
.Byers Carolers *Enesco
.Kitty Cucumber . Decoys
.Emerson Creek Pottery
.Goose Creek Bird
Feeders & Statues

.Sandicast *McSwines

.Designs Americana

.Tide Clocks "Musicals

.Collectible Dolls & Plates

.Plush Animals

. Windchimes

.Emmett Kelly, Jr. Clowns
We have an excellent

collection of new &
retired
Tom
Clark

Gnomes

Pete's Gift Shop
Holdeu lieuch lid.. Holdcn Beach

842-3469
FREE 1/SMb. Fudge

I < plain choc, of van. » w< purchase of 1 or
m roe ll«. re^. price fudye In-fore <S piii J


